**GIRLS UNIFORM**

**Junior Girls’ Summer Uniform**
- Summer Dress (length – mid calf)
- St Benedict’s cardigan or jumper (with school emblem) optional

**Senior Girls’ Summer Uniform**
- Summer Skirt (length – **below the knee**)
- St Benedict’s cardigan or jumper (with school emblem) optional
- Senior Blouse

**In addition, for both Junior and Senior Girls’ Summer Uniform**
- St Benedict’s short white dress socks
- Polished, plain, black leather lace-up school shoes (no jogger style shoes, boots, platforms or high heels)
- College hat or cap

**Junior Girls’ Winter Uniform**
- Girl’s winter shirt
- Girl’s winter tunic (length – mid calf)
- St Benedict’s jumper (with school emblem) optional

**Senior Girls’ Winter Uniform**
- Senior blouse
- Winter skirt (length – below the knee)
- St Benedict’s cardigan or jumper (with school emblem) optional

**In addition, for both Junior and Senior Girls’ Winter Uniform**
- 70 Denier Tights (compulsory)
- Black school shoes (as above)
- Girl’s fitted blazer (compulsory)
- Scarf

**BOYS UNIFORM**

**Junior Boys’ Summer Uniform**
- Boys summer out shirt

**Senior Boys’ Summer Uniform**
- Senior Boys’ summer shirt

**In addition, for both Junior and Senior Boys’ Summer Uniform**
- Charcoal trousers with black leather belt with college crest
- Charcoal short socks
- Polished, plain, black leather lace-up school shoes (Boots and jogger style shoes are not acceptable)
- St Benedict’s jumper or vest (with school emblem) optional
- College hat or cap

**Junior Boys’ Winter Uniform**
- Boy’s winter shirt with clip on tie

**Senior Boys’ Winter Uniform**
- Senior Boys’ winter shirt
- Senior Boys’ tie

**In addition, for both Junior and Senior Boys’ Winter Uniform**
- Charcoal trousers with black leather belt with college crest
- Black school shoes (as above)
- St Benedict’s jumper or vest (with school emblem) optional
- Boy’s fitted blazer (compulsory)
**Unisex Sport/PE Uniform**

- St Benedict’s polo shirt
- St Benedict’s College shorts
- St Benedict’s sport socks
- Joggers (predominantly white). No skate style shoes, slip on or Dunlop Volleys
- St Benedict’s track suit (may be worn to and from school on sport days)
- School cap or hat

**Hair requirements**

- While the school accepts the minimal use of hair products to ensure neatness, no hair sculpting using gel or hairspray, wax or mousse is permitted
- Hair must be neat and tidy at all times
- Hair styles should be moderate, with no extremes
- Hair should be of a natural colour – no unnatural colours. A dramatic change in colour/style will not be accepted (eg: black to blonde).
- No streaks or highlights permitted.

**Additional hair notes for girls**

- Shoulder-length hair needs to be fully tied back off the face and at the back of the head
- Only college hair ribbons or hair ties may be worn
- No decorative hair accessories eg: coloured clips, flowers, beads, etc are allowed

**Additional hair notes for boys**

- Hair should NOT be below the collar or covering the ears, no undercuts or spiked styles, no very short crew cuts. There should not be any noticeable change in length.
- Boys should be clean shaven.

**Jewellery**

For Girls, only the following jewellery is acceptable:

- one watch,
- one set of plain, small studs or sleepers (maximum diameter 1cm). No more than 1 earring in each ear. Earrings only to be worn in ear lobe. No other visual body or facial piercings are allowed.
- one plain ring,
- one plain, fine silver or gold neck chain with a religious symbol to be worn under uniform.

For Boys, only the following jewellery is acceptable:

- one watch,
- one plain ring,
- one plain fine, silver or gold neck chain with a religious symbol, to be worn under uniform

**Additional Uniform Notes**

- No make-up, nail polish, or acrylic/gel nails.
- Any undergarment must be plain and not visible (and is not a substitute for a jumper/blazer)
- St Benedict’s caps or hats must be worn when not under covered structures.
- St Benedict’s jumper is NOT to be worn with the Sport uniform.
- NO visible body art of any description.
- NO visible piercings except for earrings for girls only as above.
- Shorts and trousers must be worn on the waist.